
The Red Line Extension is a $3.6 billion transit 
improvement project that will extend the Red Line from 
its current terminal at 95th station to 130th near Altgeld 
Gardens. The project includes building new stations at 
103rd, 111th, Michigan/116th and 130th, with parking 
and bus and bicycle access and a new rail yard and 
maintenance shop at 120th. 

Over the years, CTA has required workforce participation 
goals on major construction projects, to create a path 
for underrepresented and residents of economically 
disadvantaged areas to career opportunities in the building 
trades, union apprenticeships and other construction-
related jobs. Take the steps now with CTA to begin or 
advance your career!

How to get started? Contact any of our workforce partner 
agencies listed here. They assist with:

Our pre-apprenticeship partners (Chicago Women In 
Trades, Metropolitan Family Services, & Revolution 
Workshop) provide resources and training to prepare 
individuals who meet at least one CTA’s workforce goals 
to enter into US Dept. of Labor-approved apprenticeship 
programs. Our workforce placement partners (Chicago 
Women In Trades & HIRE360) connect individuals with 
jobs on CTA and other construction projects based on CTA 
contract workforce goals. Get started on your career now 
by contacting our partners or scanning our QR code!

Construction 
workforce 
opportunities with the

hire360chicago.com

metrofamily.org

cwit.org

revolutionworkshop.org

CTA and Red Line Extension

Have questions? 
 
Contact CTA’s workforce team at workforceinitiatives@transitchicago.com or visit our 
web site at transitchicago. For more information about other opportunities at CTA, flip to the 
other side of this flyer!



Chicago Transit Authority employees 
keep Chicago and 35 suburbs moving 
every day. This would not be possible 
without our skilled and dedicated 
workforce. Learn what qualities make 
a great CTA employee and find a 

career opportunity that matches your professional skill 
set and interests by visiting our web sites below or 
clicking on our QR code.

transitchicago.com/careers/

CTA’s Second Chance Program is 
a nationally recognized program 
that provides valuable job skills and 
career opportunities to Chicago 
residents who often face challenges 
re-entering the workforce.

The Second Chance Program takes a holistic approach 
to preparing individuals to be self-sufficient. It not only 
provides jobs to returning citizens, victims of abuse and 
others who face barriers to employment, but also offers 
a wide range of training, education, mentoring and 
networking opportunities.

transitchicago.com/secondchance/

Work at CTA!

CTA is hiring!

Second Chance Program


